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Lions Club Install Of
ficers At Last Meeting

Club Closes Second Successful
Year of Organization

The Eldorado Lions Club closed a 
successful second year since their or
ganization. The club being only two 
yers old has dond some great work 
since its organization. Ali new offic'ers 
were elected for the coming year, tak
ing the place of the ones that, have

San Marcos Academy
Honors Eldorado Girl 

And Boys
San Marcos Academy offers many 

honors and medals for pre-eminence 
n scholastic work, military work and 
In conduct; and these honors can be 
won by any student who fuifilis the 
special requirements for each case.

Estelle Johnson, Jack Whitten and 
Morris Whitten of Eldorado ^ii'i ied !

Parts Of County In 
Need Of More Rain

off several of these honors at the I

The ranges on some sections of 
Schleicher county are in fair condi
tion but according to reports from 
various parts some of the ranchmen 
are in need of rain. The high winds 
that have been raging over the county 
since the drought breaking rains in 
the latter part of April have sapped 
!the ground of a greater part of the
moisture that it held. Some sections

served,.for the past two years, finder ,commencement on May 3'Oth, all cf county, however, have been re-
the leadership of Joab Campbell and jt^ ich  were for excellence in scholar- j^0iyj[ng light showers and some have
the club has been very successful in 
performing their duties that the pres 
Ident put on them.

Wos-k Very New At Time of 
Organization

The work of the Lions Club at the 
time of its organization was very new 
to all of its members and with a 
small number of thirty charter mem- 
' hers, the Club began to grow and 
reached the number of forty in a 
short while. The number has decreas
ed considerably at the present, due to 
many of the members moving away 
and other causes for them to drop out.

The club was organized the first of 
May, 1928, with a few of the San An
gelo Uons comiing to Eldorado and 
getting the required number to re
ceive the Charter from the. Lions In
ternational a t Chicago. All of the mem 
hers took hold of the work at once 
and pledged the other brother mem
bers that the club would'grow instead 
of die as had. all other civic organiz
ations that had been organized here 
for the past years.

The' work of the club since the or
ganization has been very commend
able. They have brought about some 
very important improvements in the 
city affairs. The club, tho weak as it 
was only sponsored the work and with 
the aid of the citizens of tne county 
have never failed to complete what 
they have started.

The first work of the club was 
sponsoring-of the Boy Scout Movement 
In Eldorado and this is one of the

ship. Estelle Johnson received the 
medal given to the member of the 
eleventh grade class, for making the 
highc'St average in the class, her aver
age being 91 1-2. She was .also award
ed a silver “A” emblem for having 
made all “A’s” for one term ibis past 
year; and she was given the scliolar- 
ship to n institution of higher learn
ing.

At this time, the Cum Laude Soc
iety took in seven new members, three 
of whom were Eldorado pe iple. They 
were Estelle Johnson, Jack Whitten, 
and Morris Whitten. This is the honor 
organization of the school, and mem
bers of the graduating class are elect
ed to membeiship on the basis of their 
superior scholarship in subjects in the 
senior year. Only those are eligible 
who stand in the first fifth of the 
class.

Minature Golf Course 
Opens Thursday

Ladies Given Free Access
to Course First Day

been lucky enough to get some hard 
rains, some amounting to as much as 
two Inches. The farmers are in need 
of some rain in sections but the great
er number seemed to be satisfied at 
the present time.

Conditions prevailing in the county 
at the present are somewhat around 
normal. With the exception of the 
low price being paid for wool the 
ranchmen are in good shape. Wool 
has been selling from twenty two to 
twenty seven cents per pound, a lit
tle bit higher than smoe of the ranch
men predicted at the opening of the 
spring months, when it looked as tlio 
a dry year was on.

Fisherman Return
With Large Cateh

The Minature Golf Course that has 
been installed by Elton Ellis of this 
city was opened Thursday. The open
ing day the ladies were permitted'to

EBCKEATION CLUB MOVES
TO NEW HOME

The Eldorado Recreation Club that 
has been located in the corner build
ing next to the post office has been 
moved to the new building recently 
purchased by J. C. Crosby next door 
to the City Barber Shop. The old hall 
had five tables up to date but since 
the move has been made there is not 
enough room for the five and only 
four are now in use.

Eldorado Fishermen Get 300 Potuid.s 
of Fish From Pecos River

A crowd of fishermen returned last 
Sunday from the Pecos where they re
ported and brought home around two 
lundred pounds of fish. The gang 

caught a i total of twenty-two fish, 
two of the number weighing forty 
pounds. This is the largest amount of 
fish that has been brought in the 
ome town this season.
The crowd went to the Pecos river 

ust below the high bridge where they 
et their snares for the big ones and 

had very conslstant luck. The tiip  
lasted from Tuesday morninig until 
Sunday

The Big Ones Get Away
Every time a fisherman returns 

from a trip to the river he has a tale 
of woe to relate about the biggest fish 
he ever saw getting away. But during 
this trip there were several good 
catches but the biggest fish in the 
world was not hung on the lines and 
consequently there counld not be a 
leal fish tale when the hook special- 
sts returned, but we can say that he 

fish brought home were the best 
unch of fish that has been caught in 
everal seasons in this country, tak

ing all the averages together.
The crowd consisted of. Charlie, 

Ervin and Bill Mund, Marvin McDon 
aid, Lester Henderson, Claude Mieador 
Oran Nicks and Edgar Spencer.

There, is only one regret that the 
writer has in reporting this fine fish 
catch is that he did not get any of 
the fish.

Santa Fe Train Service To
Sonora Starts July 1

ĵ Iore Old Buildings
Being Torn Away

■With the tearing away' of several 
of the oldest building in Eldorado an
other step has been added to the large 
building program that is under way in 
this city. The foundation for the Sam 
E. Jones building Is being built this 
veek The old house?: that have 

Vveathered many storms both in the

Work On Line Now Is Ooinpletfaw

Santa Fe. train service to Senoro 
will commence July i  on comptetlon 
of the three million dollar line out 
of ‘ San Angelo ovet -(he old Orlant 
property.
} W. H. Rochester, engineer who had 
charge of the construction work until 
a few weeks .ago. wrote this Infor
mation to the Eldorado Bnccese in abusiness and in many other ways. The jI . , letter received here Thursday. Mr.lold comer where the Eldorado State ^

•Bank building formerly stood ds being construction
j torn away and will be replaced by Amarillo, said Schedules
new fire proof buildings ,a . credit to ^  ayailuMe, with work-

San Angelo Relay Team 
Brings Home The Bacoi^Tlie town of Eldorado is again 

seeming like the ‘‘used to be”. Many 
faces of our young, j>eople who have 

play free. This is a-very up-to-date j^gen away to school have retuned for 
little course, being constructed on the the summer months at homfe. 
same plans as those in San Angelo'| gome of those returning home are 
and Christovai.-It is an eighteen hole Estelle Johnson who has been attend-, 
course, with a par of forty-one, with Ing the Baptist Academy of San Mar-! <̂°“ ers ih the relay and

The San Angelo, relay- track team 
coached by Bill Blssitt of San Angelo' 
have just returned from a trip to Chi
cago to the National Track Meet, bring
ing home with them the honors of

'any town. The entire block will in the.*"'*®** levelling track. completiDg
near future be classed a.s an equal intervening towns, and get-
any in the larger cities. jting all in readiness for operatioe

Tins corner has been for many years over the branch from San Angelo.
! a fire hazard which has held much 1 Skeleton plans for a malor cel®* 
j improvements of our little town up bratlon to mark the beginning of troln 
I but the barrier to future building pro- operation have been tati^en up by the 
gress in. Eldorado is nowj being, taken | Board of City Development here, tt 

I away and nothing will | hinder the was indicated Thursday. The entry 
building program that i? under way ^ special train carrying the first 
at pesent in a big way. » i passengers into Christoval, Eldorado

and Sonora will be the hosts of a ^lee* 
lal celebration, it is thought.

'A fourth of' July rodeo Is planned 
at Eldorado three days after the first 
train Is scheduled to operate on a reg
ular schedule into the Schleicher coun
ty capital, and a related celebration 
Is contemplated for Christoval a t the 
same. .time.
,: Details of the part the city of San 
Angelo will play In the south -will be 
announced soon, it was said. D H  
Berry, m ^tl^er of the Board of City 
Development, of San. Angelo now . in 
Plalb?levi'‘ 'official business, Is plan- 
nini". extjfeb^ve participation on the 
I« r t of San Angelo and. has shown 
'that that city wSU co-operate with

Drilling Still Going On 
In J. A. Whitten Oil Test
lAilling at a Depth of Approxlmatdy 

6600 .t^t, Gas and Oil Still Shdwigiii

most important Movements among the 
younger boys that could possibly be 
hacked by any organization. The work 
on the street lighting was another im- 
iwrtant factor that was sponsored 
by the Lions Club of Eldorado. The 
club furnished a committee to see the 
officials of the West Texas Utilities 
Company in regard to the installation 
of the lights on main street of Eldo
rado. The Company installed the light 
free of charge and the committee from 
the club made up enough scrlptions 
from the business houses to pay the 
necessary amount for the monthly 
power used by these lights. The street 
paving project was brought up by the 
members and" then carried out by the 
city officials. The' incorporation was 
secured through the talk brought out 
of the meetings of this club. Every
thing that is possible for the better
ment of the comm.unity is sponsored 
hy this club and with the aid of the 
good citizenship of the county, the 
good work will be carried on.

The ofiicer.s installed were B, .0. 
Hill, President: H. G. Parker. Vice- 
president; John F. Isaacs. See-y-Treeas 
u re r; Prank Bradley! Lion Tamer; 
C. D. Knight Tail Tvrister and Fred 0. 
Green and W. O. --Uexaiider Directors 

The old officers letiring in favor of 
the officer,? mentioned are Joab Cam- 
pliell,. President: J. A. Whitten, Vlce- 
pr.-ddent; I, '.C Bai l)er Secy-Treasnrev; 
Fred 0. Green, I.ion Tamer; Fi-nnk 
B.adley, Tall Twister; and Jolni. F, 
Isaacs and E. C HUl, Direcioi-s Tlie j 
new officers have pledged' thera.sehe.s | 
to carry on the wui;k that the cliil) j 
has been enga-red in tor the pa.sl year ■ 
and have a bigger and belief club at | 
tlie end of the next year than at the i 
present. I

Work on a proposed highway ac’'.- ; 
the county running east and west i.s . 
the main work of the club at p.reseni ; 
and with the new officeis. taiting | 
charge , the members of the club tlv.nV: | 
that it will take new life aiid if put | 
over will be one of the greatest .sc ' 
hievement that the club, could possibly 
have made any time. j

one water hazard and several holes cos, also Jack and Morris Whitten of ; ® record that has been stand 
that will be difficult to play in par. the Baptist Academy of San Marcos; png for sometlnie. This bunch of run

Notice
I Vivian Reagan, who has been attend- j ners are widely known all over Texas 
ling the Fine Arts School in San An-1 and have set marks for the future

I,*!gelo; Alvin Luedecke, of A & M Col-j footsters to shoot at, at the Texas 
Sealed bids will be accepted u n til! lege, o f . College Station; Wince and j University meets at Austin. The ruu- 

6 ;00 P. M. Saturday June 14th fo r ! I’tince Murphy who have be^n at- j jjgjg Coach was accompanied by
the following concession, at Schleicher 
County’s 'Midsummer Rodeo and Race 
Meet to be held on July 3rd and 4th.
1—Dance concession (platform on 
grounds.

1—Bottle drink on grounds (Lump 
sum o rpercent bid).

1—Hamburger and Juice on grounds 
,1—Ice Cream and Ice on grounds 
1- 
1

Cross, famous sports writer 
of the San Angelo Standard. Blondy

who have been
tending A &M College also, Edwin d :
Ratliff of Texas Tech, of Lubbock; i
Hayne Graves of Texas Tech of Lull-1 , ,, , , p
bock, Lena and Leila Parker, Thorpe I  mainstay in the help of
Parker and Roscoe Parker all of Sul these boys from the high
Ross, Alpine Texas, Mary DeLotig of school of San Angelo where they arc 
McMurry College, Abilene, Texas. today. He was the promoter of the 

- - - - - - - - - —  I trip to Chicago where the boys could

The PLUllps Petroleum. Jj,A W.ni,t,ten.
No. 1, 'was- reported to be drilling at 
a depth of approximately 6600 feet 
Thursday with the late showing of oil 
and gas still holding i ts , own. About 
700,OOO. cubic feet bf'-gas' ^s-'re^jrted 

‘ to be cfimlng out pf the )hplp: ahd.i the 
oil; is ..still, .about the same a? ,it was 

;la.st week. Drilling lias been in a ‘black 
shale .since, the la?t shoeing, but rei' 
ports received Thursday sforniug are jthe three major towns along the new 
that the drill has found another sand. | route In making an occasion of the 

.Considerably depth has been, made j project that was a dream twent];. 
sinre the drilling has been • -sumed 
inunediately after the showing was 
fdilnd. Verjr little trouble has been 
eniiountered and the hole is holding 
its own very well and very little cav- 

, ing has teen noticed. 'l ie  caving of 
i-the hole has been the trouble in mak
ing hole for some time arid only a few- 
Ifeet could be dililed without cement
ing which caused much 4elay in deep
ening the test rapidly. Another show
ing is predicted by the •gebloglsfs her 
tween the depth of 6400 and.OgoO feet.

years ago.
4 f e -

Ford Prices Ajiri^

W i«  ifoird Meter 
-U betiieit AutberiiMi »  

Bl^ Slasb 1b Prices

Mr; Otto Souer, who owns a nice  ̂show their stuff, by alivays having it 
farm 20 miles West of Eldorado, was j before the people in the sports column 
in the city Wednesday trading and | of the San Angelo paper.

Peanut and Pop Corn on grounds 'meeting friends. Mr. Souer has put in [ All West Texas, should be proud 
•Novelty on grounds. I about 250 acres of his 640 and dis get- that' this honor has been brought to

5 per cent of amount to accompany ting a good crop up, we are glad to them through the work of Orr, Odam,

T. TiUil,. Ici^l-' Ford dealer an- 
Mtinced this m o r |p i  that he w L  in 
receipt of a wire^pnii the Ford Motoraround the well awaiting; a . hance lo

, (>)mpany;Tn Dritirblt to the effect that 
Ford Pri<^ had again taken a tumble.

b l i
Schleicher County Fair Assn..

have such men with farming ability 
in our midst.

Brothers, Jones, 
scribe Blondy.

Bissitt an d . sport

They*re Back Again- ='B y Albert T. Reid

/S  Couple of our Most, Undesirable/
OL>ny<IcarsI TkeCotiRfay' 
is perfectly jior^us!\'f gorgeous I
Olid plti£e,ttough., tk«y

i  know  v h e id  
theyVe
iuwe tk«  grandest 
gpeanXortt. I'lJ 
msfc motor hack 

^  ' t l i w a i i t t l c ; .

S.ANITABY MEAT MARKET
MC vTlD TO NEW H051E

The Sanitary Mi-at Market that 
has been located on the north side of 
the Main Street has moved its new 
home just across the street in the Joe 
Williams building. -The new place of ] 
business Is a very much larger place 
and will give Mr. Rounds owner of ■ 
the market a much better place for 
the keeping and preserving of his 
meats.

see the gresy fluid spout; over the Kp 
of the rig.

Leases and royalty sal^s hav.i ’ tn  ..........
very slow during this late exjl'.eiacut ngw reduction the Fond
The companies seem to just i  p fO e  Hotor *Connpany again becomes the 
bit afraid to “crack”: down .-.it automobile industry,
depth but if paying oil ik found c; u- j Touring the time the Model A ear 
siderably ■ price is believed ' i be being perfected motordom experts 
J lid. No comparison in tl)e excitement freely, expressed their opinion that 
on the late showing and; the one lasy the Ford Motor Company would nev- 
E -.mmer when thousands of i.iecple vis-! er re'gajn the lead that it had held 
lied the well when it came over liu jqj. q-ŷ 'r twenty years. ‘These same 
tup for the first time and rojaliie. experts now predict that the time .Is
and leases went as high.as ijliiO jiei 

jaeie and .some even hi.gher.

Eldorado Couple
Return From Trip 

To Virginia

not far-off when Henry Ford will sell 
fifty, percent of all autompbllea .sold.

Mr. TfalL In describing the latest 
Ford,' gave; the following as the car'# 
new features; new body lines and col
ors, rustless steel for exposed metal 
Iiarts,, fully enclosed, silent brake sj-.-̂ - 
tem four Hnudrllle hvtI'-nTillc dottWe 
acting shock absorbers. T  lplei shat- 
terp’.oof glass windshield -quick ac
celeration. ease of control. 55 to (>5 
miles per hour, smoothness, balance 
and security at all speeds, unusual 

ball and.; roller bearing^. 
40 different kinds. f'teel tvT.ieei 
ord economy.' reliabi'lfv and long 
life and 'good dealer service after you 
buy the .car; ■ v

Ir and Mrs S E Joue.s . returned 
Tuesday Lorn an extended tr ip  to 
Charloctsville, Virginia, where Mr.
Jones was a delegate of the Browm-V ■ - ' ___ __
wood Presbvterv to the A.s.sembly of , .I numiber o f
the  Southern Presbyterian  Church.
The Rev. R. K McCall pf San Saha.
al-50 attended the as&spinblr and
mpile the ti ip  w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jones

, Mr and Mrs .Tones we.ht to the n a - ____________
ilimifil rapitol and o th e r ' places of in- |  vrW  ht>r
te rest while on the ir jou.ney. Air, -poiorTi qt "p.i^Pon o n " P r o a ?
Jones is one of the prom inent ranch* oVo arp
men of Schleicher county having^ pre th*s week to T>rp''tj.''oT!« pyoi*''
viously lived in AfcOulloch c*ounty. paper in the «tate. They hptusr ss^^t 
present he is hnyinjr. a new brick from the Fronm of^fon. .TlTn*« h o ^  In 
business house erected on the n)aln j the  new spaper game- for a Ion? tim e r 
street of Eldorado on th e  lot ad^«centihe edn h1s <7oo'i oopv. a rd
to the new th ea tie  hundin*' w h ic t is 'e-v’-l'entlv be know® of
owned by 'T. K Jones, a brother. -®rt of onW enc-ePnv t>-« r v e r a ^

____________  editor in to  vlrf.ng fclm .some free ad-

Yes a gTpat hand a t  gettlp^
tlrv ,T C Crosby and dano-hter Mi'.?

Ffithleen Crosby have retunred to 
their home in Fldorndo from Waco plenty of 'free publicity,
where Miss Kathleen has been in ---------------

hool. ^ FOR «» TF t Serenty
with kid® tfcrr-tvTi Ip

S. W. Mather,

•tack goats,

(p 24)BURN To Mr. and Mrs J. "W i
Lnwhnn J r  a niece babv girl June 2.  ̂ ----------------
mother and baby are doing well in HOUSE Dresses to $1.69 a t 
hosipital in San Angel^ WRIGHT’S CASH SIO BS
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THE TARIFF AND'POUTICS

President Hoover on April l6, 1829, 
more than a year ago, asked CJongress 
to make some limited changes In the 
tariff lawt, especial]/ for the iwotec- 
tion of agriculture and as a part of 
his program of Farm Belief. The 
response of Congress was to throw the 
whole subject to the tariff wide open 
and inject the tariff issue again into 
national politics.

The Senate seized upon this oppor
tunity to make another effort to ar

rogate all Governmental power to it
self and to make the President a rub
ber stamp. The Senate coa]itlon under 
took to write into the tariff law a 
provision that all decisions of the 
Tariff Commission should be subject 
to affirmation by Congress. Such a 
procedure would keep the tariff to the 
front a political issue all the time, at 
every session of Congress. What the 
President; sp^ificaUy asked for in 
this re s l^v t^as  a 4Wp]lfcatlon of the 
Tariff ̂ Con^ppission' j provisions of the 
law, 30,'tha'tV readjustments in pates

a i

W O M E v T A L K a !

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

'inhere is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT— 
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons—^which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

 ̂i r s l  NcdionaN j i M j k

could be made with less delay than is 
now the case. The Senate’s plan would 
have Ksulted In immensely longer de
lays and would effectua]ly have ruin
ed all the efforts of leaders of both 
major parties in the past then years 
to put tariff-making on a scientific 
basis.

The Senate also inserted into the 
tariff bill a provision for a rebate on 
exported form products.

Tlie .House of Bepresentatives stood 
fast;'agiiinst those two provisions of 
tlf^Senite.’s, and the Senate has flnal- 
l^ r^ leld^’.on both points. I t  was not 
il^esma^^hlp entire]/, however, that 
^i^ated%t^1h'' House’s attitude. I t  is 
lafi^ly.:!^^litics in the simple, plain 
sense }of the word. Every member of 
Congress comes up for reelectlon this 
year. i^Every member has got to ex
plain to his constituents how come 
soma other i>art of the country got 
soma mre out of the tariff bill than 
own district did. For the tariff is, 
after all, a ]ocnl issue; it is bound up 
In sectionalism and selfish interests, 
and one result of all the agitation of 
the subject in Congress during the 
past year has been to increase sec
tional bitterness 'to a degree we have 
not known in America for decades.

The only convincing answer any 
member who voted for the tariff bill 
can make, when the schedu]es unsat
isfactory to his constituency are crit- 
i c l ^ ,  is taht the rates in the bill are 
hot permanent. The tariff Commission 
and the President can change the 
rates whenever ti is shown that they 
should be changed in the interest of 
international parity. Nobody broadly 
speaking, is satisfied with the rates 
in the bill itself ;• but everybody who 
believes that a scientific readjust
ment of rates by an exi>ert Tariff 
Commission is the proper Way to 
handle the tariff question wll] accep 
^  bill, whatever its defects, so long 
as it has that provision of flexibility 
in it.

I t  is perhaps too much to hope that 
this will be the end of Congressiona] 
tariff making, but the country would 
be better off it  that proved true.

CUT WORMS DAMAGING
COTTON IN  SCHLEICHER

Considerably complaint can be 
beard over the county that the cut 
worms are bothering he young cotton 
that is Just coming up. The damage 
is being done mainly in the fields 
where feed stuff was planted last year. 
'The fields that had coton planted on 
them last year is not affected by these 
worms according to he reports given 
out. Many of the farmers will have 
to plant a great deal of their cotton 
over, which will endanger the harvest 
of a good crop next fall by an early 
freeze.

Some of the farmers of the county 
seem to think that he cotton will do 
Just as well planted as late as June 
10 to 15th but if the early freezes hit 
this faU the crop will not have time 
to mature. Although some of them re
port good crops harvested heretofore 
on late planting.

Edward Newlln dropped in The Stic- 
ceM Office Monday of this week and 
aubacribed for The Success to be sent 
to Alpine Edward is leaving this week 
for Alpine to go to work.

M. O. SHAFER
CASH & CA^BY GROCERY

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & ^T U R D A Y  
JUNE 6th and 7th

* o have soine business but iwe need some more every family 
in Schleicher County should take advantage of this consumer sale 
and supplyiyourmeed for months to come. Saturday we.^11 have 
a represen^tiy^-of the Post's Products C o.i^th us to Demonstrate 
their line of goods and Ave will s e m  Maxwell House Coffee all day 
Free. Just received a car of fresh Majority flour and meal. Major
ity is the winning flour, try a sa<^ y?

JAM, se^ ioss asst, flavors, 30c 
size each 1_— ____ 21c

PRESERVES, Pure fruit sugar 
35c size each ____________ 23c

FLOUR, Majority, 48 lb l -  $1,70
241b - _____ 88c

MEAL, Majority, 20 lb __50c
10 lb ̂ l__ 32c 
5 1 b -_ „ 1 8 c

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lb
can _______   $1,12

' 1 lb can ________ —___ 39c
POST BRAN, « for . . . . •  ............    21«
POST TOASTIES. 2 f o r ........ .............      *8c
HARING POWDER, (Munwt, 1» it ................... yi.60

3 JS ..................  S1.18
. 2 1-2 B ...............  «2e

1 »  . ...............  28«

JELL-0, all flavors 3 fo r___ 23c
MACARONI VERMICEiJJ or

SPAGHETTI, 3 for _______ 18c

BEANS, Pinto No. 1 recleaned 
10 l b -------------- -------------- 64c [

SPUDS, New Crop California 
Burbanks, they appeal to your 
appetite, 10 lb ____ ______ 47c

LARD, Swift Jewel, 45 lb —$5.45 
16 1 b _______ $2.05
8 1 b ----------- $1.07 COFFEE, Bulk, Shear’s extra

SUGAR, Pure Cane extra fine. 
Limit 10 lb to customer, 10 lb
------------ --------- — __ 49c

CORN, Uncle Williams sugar, 
No. 2 each 10c

TOMATOES, Marie Brand full No. 2, 3 f o r __  28e
GREEN BEANS, Ozark Mouniian No. 2 oeia ea. . . l ie
SPINAGH, l^ b y s  fancy No. 2 1-2 can ................  i8c

No. 2 can ................. I4e
No. 1 can ..................  He

AjPPLE BUTTER, Cordinal q t
jar —̂  ________ 24c

CHEESE, No. 1 Long horn per
pound —— ____ _____ 24c

COCOA, Hersheys 1 lb 29c 
l-2 1 b _ „ — 17c 

PORK & BEANS, Veribest, 2 
cans for l ____ _____ __ kr- 15c

fancy santos peaberry, 3 lb 85c 
100 P ^  cent Pure Choice 

Rip, 3 lb _________ 65c

BACON,"Pwifts Pi emium 6 to 8 
lb average per l b ___ _ 33c

m a y o n n a is e , Wright’s pt 
jar 34c

1-2 p t .__ :̂ 8c

W RIG H TS PARAGRAPHS
Well look what another week has 

brought out. A whole field of good 
timber for governor, the question now 
is who will be the right one to cast 
your pearls before. We have some ex
cellent friends who have always sup
ported the Ferguson, when they were 
wet, and since “M'a” has come out on 
the dryest platform of any, they are 
still for her, if “Ma” gets the drys and 
wes both, she ought to be elected. Just 
how dry she can make the drys be
lieve she ls,i s yet to be seen. For 
us, we still eat crow, we are for that 
man of righteousness Tom Love.

If you haven’t  attended the meet
ing at the Mehodist Church, you are 
the loser, Bro. Neal is a forceful 
speaker and makes his messages plain 
enough for any one to understand.

C. B. Heagan and L. T. Wilson are 
planning a fishing trip in to Mexico. 
They expect to catch all the “bigguns” 
and have some to spare. Just why 
they have to go over in Old Mexico 
to catch the fish has not been explain
ed but we presume they can catch 
more frogs for bait. Anyway Carl said 
something about having better bait 
over there.

Elmer Bruton, keeps on telling us 
that its going to rain, but some way it 
still on the road.

The Hev. Bob Schooler of Los An
geles, was recently sent to Jail for an 
imaginary contempt of court But after 
reading the evidence we faU to see the 
proof of the pudding. But Bob Is great 
er by his incarnation and the Judge 
that sentenced him stands in the same 
position that old PUot did, who found 
Christ quUty and allowed him to be 
crucified.

The Whitten oU well la expected to 
be a producer by tlhs writer at an ear
ly date, wouldn’t  be surprised to see 
it spout over any old time.

WeU since heck was a pup, ha had 
to be a dog, old heck died several years 
ago, did not live to see the old wood
en fire trap in ih e  heart of Eldorado 
give away to modern prosperity and 
new building, but they are being mov
ed away, they have served their day 
and have given way to modern ideas. 
Eldorado continues to grow and new 
business continues to come and the 
prophecy of the Success 20 years ago 
is being fulfilled. We have not worked 
in vain.

W R I G H T ’V
I I  ONDERFUL PRICE U  j

PORK & BEANS, large s iz e --------------- H e
BANANAS, 6 days a w eek  — — — 25c
SALM ON,___________________________ 15c
SOAP, Crystal White, 10 b a rs-------- 38c
MILK, large ___ - __________ ________ 10c
MILK, sm a ll------------- 5c
GREEN BEANS, and PEAS, 2 l b -------- 15c
CUCUMBERS, fresh, per pound —— —  5c
SQUASH, per pound-----------------------— 5c
OKRA, fresh per ppund-----------   15c
TOMATOES, fresh per pound--------------- 15c
FRESH COUTRY BUTTER a pound___50c
BABY CHICK FEED, 100 l b _____ — $3.75
HENSCRATCH, 100 l b -------------------- $3.25

I GROWING MASH, 100 lb ___________ $4.25
joATS, Quaker, large box --------------------25c

PALMOLIVE
Famous beauty specialists 
in Europe and America pre
scribe this soap as a basis 
for all beauty treatments.

lOc
'Cakesfor 3 0  '

You will find our groceries in line with 
any C a^  Store.

Work Clothes, Hose, straw hats and 
shirts.

House Dresses from $1.25 to $1.69 guar
anteed fast color.

Get our prices before buying, we can 
save you money for Cash.

W righ t‘8 Cash 
Store

_«A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”-

■ We have a fine varied  of fresh vegetables, fresh Apricots, 
Fresh Pineapple, Fresh, P l u m S ;  and Cherries.

’Tattooing Chickens 
Chicken theft has become so com

mon in Travis county since chickens 
have become aristocratic birds, that 
tattoo marks are being branded into 
the wings of the fowls to prevent 
thievery. This is, said to be effective. 
Write Walter E. Davis, county agent 

I Austin, if you want to know how 
simply it is done. But enclose a stamp 
for reply.

Summer
GOLDS

Almost everybody knows how 
Bayer Aspirin breaks up a cold—but 
why liot prevent it? Take a tablet or 
two when you ,*irst feel cold coming 
on. Spare yourself all the discomfort 
of a summer cold. Read the proven 
directions in every package for head
aches, pain, etc.

NO'TICE TO PUBLIC AND 
MERCHANTi

We will not be responsible fo rany 
Upplles, Groceries, Hardware or Dry 

.wods 'bonght by Sub .Contractors, 
mpldyes, or Agents of ouf * company 

unless the edropony or one of oar 
Bequlaltions, ptopeliy signed by . oue 

f our aut^rized representatlvM. 
Iione Star Construrilph Co.

Vacation NEEDS
Silks, satins, tub fabrics, cotton goods, 

lingerie, nightgowns, hosiery, etc . . .  for the 
ladies.

Shirts, collars, ties, socks, underwear, 
etc . . .  for the men.

Tub materials for dresses, underwear, 
stockings, garters, etc . . .  for the children.

These are suggestions of the things you 
need for your trip.

We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

OJ-i



Crowd tbe Playground

The town of Mertzon has bought a 
45 acre river-front playground to 
Which It Invites “all Texans" If Mer-

San Antonio to San Angelo THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE

The survey is being made and work 
.will be started on the gaps that will 
give San Antonio direct rail connec-

tzon will adopt the tactics that Ozona^tion with San Angelo as soon as San 
Is using o getN crowds to its July 3-5 jAntonio raises Its alotment of the cap- 
fair^ the park will have to be enlarged ital stock .If San Antonio is as alert 
The fair association there offers las it should be, it  will not be content

The cost to the people of the United 
States of auomoblle accidents in 1929 
was more than .$850,000,000, according 
to the chairman of the traffic arcl- 
dent statistics of the National Street 
and Highway Safety Conference. Mr. <

TEXAS AND TEXANS

By WILL H. MAYS 
Austin, Texas 

“All Texans for all Texas”

BRIDGE PARTY

Getting Texas Gas

Mrs. Melvin Crabb entertained the 
Eldorado Bridge Club on Thursday, 
May 29, 1930.

Three, tables of club nijembers and 
guests were present and after playing 
six games <tf Bridge high score club

The rigors of winter In Illinois niember was M̂ -s. Joe Williams and
, , . . .   ̂ whose authority we Indiana are t obe temnered bv guest was Mrs. Terry Crain, high

Free lunch each day at noon hour, thut but wiU start a movement nearly double the number of deaths __  __ , , ,  cut was Miss'-Annlce Putman. ■
Texas gas. When pipe line was laid Lovely refreshments were served inconsisting of barbecue, beans, bread, ® from Brownwood to Cross cause in 1920 And so far . .

pickles, tea and coffee” In unlimited to b^buiitTo^ ttlt1)oiS®from A^ that 33,060' persons were f  courts, a delicious salad courseauanttHm tho rrr rr. .to be built to that point fiom Abilene t  ̂ Kansas City a yeari or two ago the followed by peach ice cream and cake.
bron/i ^ cxas and thus open an entirely new trade ° ut ucci en s ]as year, an co„ntj.y amazed that Texas could Club members pre.sent were Mes-| Lovely refreshments were sesrved In

ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE

Misses Lodice and' Annice Putman 
entertained a group of their fri-?nds 
with Bridge at tlje^, apartment of 
Mrs Jim Hoover 'bn Tuesday, June,-3, 

Pour tables of guests were present 
and after playing five games of bridge 
high score prize was .awarded Mrs. 
Woolridge, of Arkansas. .Consolation 
was awarded Mrs. Joe Williams, high 
cut was awarded Mrs. Verge Tin dale 
and Honor guest Mrs. Carl Cronwell of 
San Angelo was awarded a prize.

brand of hospitality •territory.

>NT1
m r

increase of 8 percent over 1928 and undertake to supply Kansas and Mis- dames Lewis Ballew, L. T. Barber, 'twoo courses, which consisted of a 
in 1930 the rate of fatalities is In- souri with natural gas. A numlber of H T Finley, Jim Hoover, Joe Williams salad course and sherbert and cake, 
creasing. Texas gas and oil industries are now and Miss Agnes. Wright. | present were Meadawes. Luke

These fatal motor accidents are not Mrs. Wool-

be obeyed, is much greater than in 
crowded traffic, as every mo > ist 
knows.

Statistics complied by the Nebraska ^ 
State Press Association for 1929 =now

Expert Battery Repairing:, Rechar^ng 
and Renting: at lowest-in-town prices.

A trial will immediately convince you 
that you will Save Money here always.

A Few Things That We Do For Your Battery.
We famish an efficient battery cbarg 

ger for your service.
2. We sandy yon wtfa rental battery 
while your battery is being reidiarged.
3. We keep a  modem repair d^rart- 
ment for yoiiir eonveiiietice.
4. We Inspeet yoiar battery every week, 
replace evaporated water, elean it and 
tighten the battery in its box.

HOW MANY TESTS DOES YOUR BATTERY PASS DURING ITS 
PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE, WILLARD PASSES 29.

Eldorado Electric

____ _______ _ ccze. usv.*- affEinted with the Insull interests, It Guests present were Mesdamea A.
ccsi. anuounced, to extend sas pipe lines P. Bailey, Seth Kamsey. Terrv Crain \   ̂ r-i 1

a peculiarity of any particular section about 1,000 miles into the Great Lakes and Misses Annice Putman and .Mar  ̂s in  I ^ e l f  ^ T
or of ny class or size of community. States. Texas seems to have enough garet Tisdale and the hostess Mrs. m i c k J ^  Hoover ^  B a r ^
On the whole, there are fewer of them gas to heat the entire country for Melvin Crabb assisted by Euth Nix Ballew. Joe Williams V T Tisdale
in the large cities than in  the country “^any years to come and to enrich hou and Annie Pearl Finley. . ^  p Bailey, Melvin’ Crabb Terry
districts in proportion to population. the State s citizens under \ t  'u  « ' • Crain and Misses, Gladys Patton, Orawhose lands this gas IS located. i Unlimited Market Area ar.mniThe temptation to careless driving to » * » r t i *• j  . 1' ' ' Sproul,. Agnes Wright and .hostess

Ti n 1* Inigation and market gardening Annice and Lodice Putman.
I t Cant Be Dane are-not. limited to the territories Just ' -  - _______

A few Texas papers seem to be aientloned. Hundreds of carloads; of _____
takiut^ seriously the recent proposal P*^tatoes ^ v e  been shipped from ABGQTANB IMPROVES LOCAL

Texas congressman to divide Lake, cars are bring-_laoded MAN’S HEIALTS
Texas in order to give the South ^ itb  tomatoes in IteWitt and Wilson ■ 

a in a s a e, w ere popu f. u  jgj-ggj. senatorial representation. While counties; fruits .and vegetables a re ’ -■■ ■ • ■
a ess eoneen ra e an n  a ® jf js jjgjg might be some Biaturing for market all over East “For the past year 1 have sotCered

ot tne rest of tne states and ^ division of the State Texas, Central Teexas, North Texas.- very much from constipation’" 'Tom
are onjy two or tnree really large several weak little states, it will There, is not a river penetrating, the, Woolard, of 143 Koehlef Court, San 
population centers, there were 3te probably be several centuries before which plans are ngt bring Antonio, Texas, told the Sah Antonio
motor fatalities last yeais besides m  worked out for irrigaUon. While-Tex- repiesentaUves of the Argotone com-
Xiersons s e , n , au omo jj.^g gf ^jje Lone Star flag bas grown remarkably in‘*the past pany in a recent conversation.

I-------- —  -  -  much ten- ten years, the next ten give promise a bad condition."
was

strong purgatives ah 
most nightly in order to k e ^ . going. 
Being so badly constipated, my whole

.. _ - . system became fvdl of poison, and that
There IS never any possible reason lor gains. The Empire State may be a bit One plant farm in the Winter made me feel tired and sluggish most 
a collision except carelessness on lunvvieeldy because of its bulk but dis- Garden District M*® . skipped over 30,- of the time. Most of the food 1 ate

around which there-is so much ten- rue uml ten give promise <‘i  ^
Every victim of a motcr accident is ^der sentiment. Texans have tdd much marvelous development. Let’s tell' continued Mr Wooiard “T lm t^  

a victim of somebody’s carelessness. ;pride in its history and traditions, in ‘b« of fbe great opportunities forced to ta to  strong ’ purgatives
Out of the total number of accidents its topmost position among the States *bat Texas offers.
in Nebiaska last year by far the mo.st 
were collisions between two ears.

to sarrifice its greatness merely to 
aeqluire some temporary political SblV^iing by Millions

part of one driver or both. Sixty-throe dains suggestions of division.
I of the dead in Nebraska were peu< ,s- 
' trains, struck by cars. Thirty-nine 
deaths were of mptoiists trying to bent 
a train across a railroad crossing, t

000,090 onion, cabbage a^ri tomatoes 
* ♦ ♦ plants this year to points aU Over the

Presidio’s Magic Growth United States and Canada. Such work
“ sidi~thi^Rio” Grande 'rIverTown kelps to make Te^as as-far-famed.

Twenty-six were killed while speeding-!®^ Bend Country,” of T’exhs,;
T^-onty-four died in skidding cciden-s. Probably have been a' str^g-,*
Twelve deaths resulted from trying j*kng border village forever If the , . ,
, ,, , , , . ! Sfl.ntfl Fft h&d not decldod to oxtond Asricultiirc 8&ysto pass another car, without swinging “““ “O'- “eciueu excenu
wide enough. Blinding, headlights for
ced 127 cars off the road, killing ton 

! persons. OPwelve wiere killed by reck
less driving.

soured on my stomach Mid caused in
digestion pains. My tivri was torpid 
and '1 ’ Just didn’t  have the normal 
amount tof pep'and energy.
“ Ai^otaae was reconanended to me 

, us the thing 1 needed, so, 1 started •
The United States De|>artpent of the treatmrtit, and I mast say that

Caeamber Pickles -

that' atout . 3,000,- the-results I  have., more; than Justified
its lines there .The terminal of the cucumbers are: profitably the reco'mtnendation.
railroad Is about two miles from he Krown in this country every year fori.' ..j ^  now eat anvthlne-Jh norfact. 

of the Pl'ipmri}un*a crrn'nrlnL nrt n a/>a1cs] - ^ pWfeCtold town. Which Will Piekles. Cucumbers growink on a
likely move to tbe railroad if it Is urge e^ugh  for co-operation m arket-.j had In<M^tlon p a ln s^ a l^

, . , , , ,, mindful of its own interests. A “mag- kig Is becoming a profitable Texas .j ,  ̂ n t Aiumtana xc*
The remedy for this increasing toll j „ ^  j j j already sDringine up Industry. ' ^

Of death on the highway is partly i n . '  : co«tipatlo^ been_rriieved>and, on
impiovlng the roads, eliminating blind 

I curves and dangerous crossngs^ but 
! mainly in a closer supervision of li-

way engine, and as that will be. the Canidng BlatkbriikaB
only port of entry betwieeh Del Bio There ds a-‘blackberry canning'plant 
and El Paso, a .fine town w ill, ; ^ n  at Goinanche that 'will ^  operated

the whole, 1 feel much- better.
- ‘‘Axgotane has im prove my coodit-

....... . .........  ............. ...... u ®® luuch that J am glad to recom-
census to drivers. Today in a few.Btato -gj.jj.ĵ  there.-With its great resource continuously through the seaso^ w l^  mend-it to othsirS Who i d ^  b» so fte r 
children, mental incompetent, cripp s untouched, the “Big Bend’’ berries grown on the sandy land kig as .I  dIA
and Irresponsible persons are or - ^g^^g doggp touch with the out- that county. Llndale the noted berry Genuine A ^otane may be bought 
den to endanger the- Ives o o ers y mtore money for deve-, center of Smith county will have a »»» Eldorado a t the Hoover Drag Go..
drivtog cars. In most states how-ever competitor soon in  Coinanch^ ’ -------- -------- '
anybody may commit manslaughter by ----- - K.,r*»..
this means without restraint.

I T ’ S  W I S E  T O  C H O O S E  A  S I X

S I X
whyreasons  

w ise  to choose
“ S I X ”

.J

1 . A ’« Smooth! Chevrolet has a 
50-lM>rsepower s^-cylinder valve-in
head engine th a t delivers its power 
with a smoothness and silence th a t 
are impossible with anything less 
thati six cylinders.
%. It*m Comfortable! Chevrolet 
offers modem spring suspension, 
roomy bodies, and a  smooth-nm- 
ning six-cylinder engine.
3 , Mt*» Eaejg to B rice !  Chevrolet 
provides an 
extra-easy ball 
heniring steer
ing m echa 
nism. And six- 
c y l i n d e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  
meant u n 
usual simpUc- 
ftj « l controL

ROADSTER^ 4 0  S  
T h e  Coach or Coupet 565  
T h e  Sport SoadsterfSSS  
T h e  Spo rt Coupe. .*655

OR PHAETON
T h e  C lub  S e d a n . . .  *665
T h e  S e d a n ...............*675
T h e  S p ed a J  S e d a n . *735 

. (6 w ire w heels  s ta n d a rd )
T rucks: L ig h t D elivery Chassis, t36^; S edan  Delivery, 
K 9 S ; t ^ T o n  C hassis, SS30; H i  Ton C hassis w ith  Cab, 
t t i S ;  R oadster DaHvery iP ick -u p  boa eetra ), 1440.
a l l  p r ic e s  F. O. B. f a c t o r y , f l i n t , MICH.

4 . Mt*s Beautiful! Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with Body 
by Fisher. Hence, its style compares 
favorably with th a t of costly cars.
5 .  It*» Economical! The Chev
rolet costs no more for gas—oil— 
tires—or service. And six-cylinder 
smoothness holds down costs, by 
protecting the car from destructive 
vibration.
6 .  I t ’m Eaeg to B u y !  The G. M.

A. C. payment 
p la n , w ith  i ts  
easy terms, is 
available to ail 
Chevrolet buy
ers. Come in! 
Confirm all the 
reasons why it’s 
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet Six.

be a great factor in securing.
• • *

New Braunfels Growth
There is not much surprise th a t ' 

the new towns of Texas in sections: 
Just recently developed are show- j 
ing marvelous growth In the census, 
returns, or that towns In which con- j 
ditlons have been unusually favorable! 
in the last ten years have Increased ■ 
rapidly, but when It is announced that] 
New Braunfels thought by many to ' 
have been fully grown a quarter of 
a century ago, should have increased 
from 3,200 in 1920 to 6,241 in 1930 oc
casions some surprise. I t  is true that 
the area of the town has been extend- 
ded, but sa has that of other towns, 
where the suburban population has 
Jostified extensions.

The secret of the New Braunfels, 
growth, in a community long ago 
I thickly settled, whlen has had no 
i boom of any kind, has been solely the 
I energy, the enterprise and the pride 
of the people who make its citizenry. 
They have made New Braunfels an 
attractive town, a magnet for home 
lovers, and have worked unitedly .and ’ 
Incessntly for everything for the good 
of the rommunity, investing their ef
forts and their money In every worthy 
enterprise. A visit to New Braunfels 
and a talk with Its people will show 
how It Is done.

I  Calculating in Miles
1 The lower Rio Grande Vallfey "has 
.shipped this season more than 25,- 
OOO carloads of fruits and vegetables 
and at least 5,000 carloads must have 
gone out by trucks. If it could all have 
been shipped by one train, that train 
would have reached half way across 
the jBtate of Texas. The total ship 

jments approximate $24,000,000. If 
strter-hed out In one dollar bills end 
to end, the receipts would make a 
gtepnb.'iek ribbon from the valley to 
New 'Vorn .Only three counties-com*, 
prise the part of Texas known -as 
the Lower Rio Gorande Valley or a- 
bout one-elghtleth of the grea of Tex
as. Texas certainly has possibilities, 

jbut It is difficult to apply ordinary 
figures to them. Try It, for yourself.

county, but tbe berry market Is a SALE: House and fai 
large ne, and the whole w;orld llkees
canned blackberries. i : Chas. Mund (p 26)

I

C H E V R O L E T  S L X

E v a n s ^ M o t o r
S I X - C Y L I N D E B  S M O O T H N E S S  AT LOW  COST

Laredo Onion ^lipments
Farther up the Rio Grande;. La

redo has .shipped . 1,600 .carloads of 
nui.m.s, so many onions that the mar
ket price l-ccame unsatisfactory to 

j the growers. That section is how mar- 
k'lning the largest crop of cahta- 
oupes it has ever grown and expects 

ito Increase the crop nert esason.
1 Cry;,;ul City, which wasn’t even on 
the amp until a few years ago, has 

'marketed a $2,000,000 crop of spinach 
—3,267 ears of it—and about a half 
mlUl<« dollars worth of other vege- 
tabes.

Great irrigation plans aong tbe Rio 
Grande and its tributaries, f r j^ 'P re s 
idio to its mouth, including A'e 'Win
ter Garden district and the Medina 
river project, will make South Texas 
noted as the leading winter market
place of the cotmtry.

Here I#

Man’* conimaDd of energy ka* always bad a  great 

deal to  do w ith  bis weU-being.

Tbe energy of bis own muscles, tbe energy of ani

mal*— and £nhily the energy b rough t to bim over 

tbe electric poiwer lines— all these be has commanded 

in  increasing tbe am ount of w ork be may do.

Most flexible and efficient of these is electric power. 
I t  i* versatile, i t  is inexpensive; and it  is delivered 

.^^rberever it  is needed, whene-v'er i t  is required, and in 
g rea t or small quantities as the user nmy des^e.

Ser-ying 115. prosperous, cities, towns arid communi

ties in W est Texas, this company’s tfahsmission lines 
give an ample, economical and flexible supply of elec

tr ic  energy fo r fa rm  aciofy. and home.

Oompfû
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SDL'Hi INSTALLMENT

^he arranges wUh Marcejv Weiid;. 
the janitor, t f  a  dingy little apartr^ 
mtnt house on jfje East Side ol- New. 
York, for a  sinall furriidu-d .nphyt,f; 
ment. He tells her not to be frighten*, 
ed if she hears the ybuhg wpinan who 
occupies the nert apm m eht come in 
very late in the moridiig; Eye wonders 
what sort of a  place she bito. .

Now Go 6n  With Ww 
The thiyd :^ghtTiH: th e  new quarters 

was ajiother, n^htnnire.f Eor the men^ 
tal fog' did . no i^ft.'.S he: was not tto 
be relieved &oin: it, .^then,;,in .the ■ three: 
days. 'She' did ndt realise,bow ,great 
her hope ' had l^ h ,  ' how, strongly.. It. 
had buoyed hW, . Vht she-felt'this stag-; 
gering blow of disappointment,. . But. 
time, even trbCe daps of n .' d^B BOinh; 
thing for one, a t twenty-three. The 
nightmare''waS n ^ '’so bad and hope's 
whispers were louder. . . This whis
per would last long. This: could iiot 
last long I t  nd^t^end. a t any .i^ p te . 

In .the meantime .she Vonldo .ocapy- 
herself as much as she .couldii If -'It 
were to last, , a .reconstruction of ■ ttto 
would be necetoary. .But. as .yet • she 
closed her ears to the sound of rWit. 
ties iH 'the ftuUre.,.Jt .(^e 
them; She .up, tq.̂
least she ■ fcegin''fo 91*14.
But stheiy ;i&e, wulS j^ y e  ,he tW  
week of waiting^.'.';

The- daya' were al^qlike .fjs't 
poles along a''■fcopmt^'road-

next piornln’. Whateha you know 'bout 
,that?'The;one thing I ain’t never woth 
quf-.sihce-.these attacts began 
' “Don’t- tW 'to- talk."

Eve helped her back across the hall 
and Into Ivy’s bedroom 

“You’re awful good.” Ivy j
a ^  .l^phono^aph in another c o r n e r 'lending herself to the ministrations 

th« miwlcfll ntmoanhere like a helpless child. “I ’ll feel better 
soon’s- I’m between the sheets.” 

Endressing her was a simple pro-

, iMiss. Devenport’s .! “Jolnt?:.,:seemed at 
'^St;ilk,e the ghost qf a room, in  which 
the.: added spectator; qf a piano grin
ned ;a t  the visitor opt of the shadows. 
TireSplace was dean but . cluttered. 
g:;A':4ilî l': miyrer stood- In one corner,

supple^hted ..the musical atmosphere 
lent :’by^he-'piano. - 

Miss Ihiyenport wohrrd up the phoh--
cess, and Eve performed it easily. Sheograpb. Bhe pat bn a'record and' th e :

Uttle.’room was flUed darice;’feebly Indicated red pajamas lying
music, which the hostess at once "be-’ ®eross the foot of the bed, and Eve 
gan to dhnce a- fox-trot. ■ ' bustled her into them.
■ j  j  I “i t ’s a shame to leave-you do all“Know this:?” she demanded. '

ts “I .' . . th ih i to”':'.....
- U ' . : - - '  V

There-wasVsbmethlng in  the mntsci

Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States Is Mr. Julius Barnes. Mr. Barne 
is also one of the largest private deal 
ers in wheat in the United States. He 
does not want the wheat trade to pass 
out of the private hands. Neither do 
the private dealers In other agricul
tural cornmiodities who joined with Mr. 
Barnes in denouncing the Farm 
Board Act. They included represent
atives of the National Poultry and 
Egg ]~)ealers’ Association, the Michi
gan canning Industry* the Philadelphia 
Wool and Textile Association, the 
Boston Wool Trade Association, the 
American Association of Creamery 
Butter Manufacturers, and numerous 
similar organizations of buisness men. 

M r., Dan A. MUlett, investment 
groaned banker and stockman of Denver, Colo., 

'was selected by the chamber to lead 
the attack, the essence of which was 
that it would be better to go back to 
first principles, with n o . artlfcial In
terference .with economic lawk; to ah-- 
ollsh tariffs an dall artificial aida 
to business, labor and industry. Mr. 
Millett’s philosophy seems to be ex
pressed In the following quotation 
from his address: .“Let no- man thinkbent

tentatively,; then- with convlctl'qn.
“And ybii : didn't know whether you • 

coul -ddancet” Miss Davenport jeered', 
“Kno.-wthis?” • • • ■

that living standards of Aemriea can 
be permanently maintained.' a t a 
measurably higher level than those 
of other civilized countries”.

That expression indicates the point 
of view of the business and speeula-

this,” Ivy muttered. “But if I 
I’d never straighten out again,”

"I’m glad to help you.”
Eve got her Into bed. As she did that, was not unlike the hostess, and . , ,i  V A so she wondered - If she had been athe ,guest-responded to them , bo.fh. nrevlous state of exist-

She rose and took, a fqw steps, at first^,“  ^
she could do., things efflcclehtly. interests which are opposing any
bolstered her. self-respect. jform of relief for the farmer.

“Now I ’ll go for the hbt-water hot- • effective answer made by C, C.
- nu V, -- j  1 r ti®>” she told th e  patient. “Keep still Teague a member of the Farm Board.. g h e ^ a n -  to d a n « ^ -  r a th ^  to tri-.  ̂  ̂ ^vas:
o a t^ .(^ rle s to n , and Eve shook her: . too?’”  I “ We have been measurably sneeess-

' I ‘“No, I  don’t  want no doctor round ful for over 100 years In keeping the»I’m.; afraid not.” •
"WeU, toy it.’
Her- persietencev -though 

fyiei^ly, and Eve tried it.
odd, was

me.” Despite her pain Ivy spoke shari)- living standards of American labor 
ly  almost: roughly, and Eve felt a and A m eri^n farmers above the 
a- deepening of..her strong fellow feel peasantry of Euroi>e and the earning

an obvl power of American capital above that 
and I  do not believe that 

[our people are yet ready to abandon 
she that i»Ucy.”
she i The operations of the Board that

j  IP V * j  ;lng for; this other girl who so obvl power of .
admitted., ^  shared, her- dread of the prdfes of Eu^jpe 

“This is the way.JSeer’ ‘ ^  ^ •Sion.’
the aparment, 
to boil I 'When

She went^through the Steps and . .
iMde.% few. suggestions, put her guesti.IX..-.. put ta  ̂ water on w ihuii yvucu suci xuc ASLycAawvxis) ux tiic x>uuru Luai

^ 'sudden lo<jk *®* she flUed the bottle and have brought about the most criticism
: gnve i t  toh the sufferer, who settled are those In wheat and cotton. During

“ All I n ” AhA Admitted ' “I t - k e t i p l a c e  With a groan of relief. ^October and Novmeber there Was a
pain’s here,” -Ivy said W k  panic when probably 50 per 

tie of i t  Ain’t  It the umit when Inditating a region- between cent of the supposed values of Indus
Sways L > n  sa  vthUJ . ^ S a y ,  what’s
votLr name anyhow ?” -*he-'Interrupted ^  the fool doctors,could teU me what country has been suffering from the 

o'iir"* ■ ■ “  ’ • i-nmkes it. ’Twon’t  last much longer effect of this :ever since: wheat and

walked ahd rikd; find Wl* A si
w ith 'h rief \^actituS(^sr AB" '•
Mem'ory ’waS" at '1 ^  .SldS- 
tlonless
paring to move;” p«^ never 
. . . A'hfindred ” H S »  ' ;a [‘̂ iâ * ~ 
caught a t the 'tra iifllg ',^4  Sll^sqae 
suggestion -whl<h; ‘reYtt'sed f6 be^i^u^f.
She feaUked’ tSkf tfiiS§' 
clntchea Were wearing her ‘o'uf- yet 
she dared not dlscontUnie' them, -At 
any minute, one' of thetai'ihight'lead; 
her back. . ^

She sent'most qf her afteriiooas ih; 
the readlng-roqma 'of tlm llbiafpv'watk 
ing to and fro from this refuge,- for 
the exercise. Several; times jihe.-met 
Miss -navenport hn the ptaiM, OL th e ^ ; .^ -  can.,get.y ouone!”
old apartorent-honse, ap,d "Whs jUmiX to L H®? 99. )*99*a,*nglysptisHed with 
observe’ that Sie i^ung dancer success toat Elve
her look of acute physical, suffettogri^a® '  ■
though her f a ^  stiu' she said
pauor. ’ ■ ' "

The late aft(^ooi^.-of ̂  f® rtb
dap was b rig h ten ^ ' by a visit from 
her neighbor. T he. girl h r q e ^  in

herself^.to .aslt , , • -  - • ( 
[^emniiej,”'
‘!feqi^n| 1 .thoi^ht . : that’s . : w hat 

iShdth sqid ’twas. iAU r ig h t- : listen, 
;iiBsS '^ertoa, Ite’s get down t  qcases. 
i  ato’t  b ^  doing this for my health 
you iamw— yo uin here ah;’
^ t t i n ’ yon through av rehearshal,: I t’s 
bhsineBS. See? ,  IVhat 1 waht;.to' say 
la—you’re,,puj. of a .job,., ain’t, you?

without waiting for an answer to a 
rather assertive- knock,' revealing" her-; 
self clad in a red Japanese kimono,^ 
with slippers and silk .sto.cklnlgs. to
match. Her bobbed hair, which Was „  .^ 0 “ d "“It Jake like a poached egg naturally wavy, shone from a recent . _  , re-ei«ned”
brushing. Eve observed with pleasure ' h d ^

,^"^ut nothlp’,. I t ’s, with. Jaks‘,1”:,
' Eve shook ehr head.
' “'You’re ' more than kii^,’.’..> she said 

“I can’t  thank you! But dancing isn’t
my line.*------ - '
I “You ain’t  great.’ Miss Davenport 
frankly admitted. ‘ [[‘But you’re - good. 
An’ you' got a nice Icmk about you.

as she rose to greet her that there! 
w!as no frdwzlness in the appearance! ‘T’m sorry,” she isald, “but it’s out

no,w'but 'I ’m all in when its over,
I 'l l . sit here till you feel better. 

The am ateur. nurse drew -an easy 
chair close to the bed. “ Don’t  talk.

cotton were beaded- In the same down
ward direction.

In an effort to prevent any further 
serious decline in  these commodify

Just relax and try to go to siee.p prices the Farm Board offered to loan
she added as she settled into comflrt. 

(Continued Next 'Week)

FOOD SPECULATORS ATTACK

pi^Tate Interests Begin Expected 
Attack On Faxmer-Owned 

Ctfroperatives

One of the things which every In- 
telUgent person knew would hapi)en 
as soon as the Federal Farm Board 
got itself organized and into action, 
has happened. - •'

The knockers'-'have begun to knock.
Critlsm of the-' Board',' p£ Us' meth

ods a n d ' policies, b£ the lawf under 
whl,eh i t '  operates, were expected. 
They were' fcevtt^jLe.’ Something hew

f .ua A w m A shA WAA »« , ’.^f th i question. Tjiank you a t h o u - undertaken; and any of the new-comer. She was as ^  jd always brings to the front the In-
: teresto which-do not want anything

had the gtto of a friendly p u m ^
a taking air of camaraderie. Nothing . - ^  the weeek ': the ; critlsm is honest,Davwporta 

I the followed. If  
i tng OB the time 

‘.‘Hello,” she began, and adde*. to-.,y^,ri£ g^on

about Nher suggested the stitoken fig
ure of a few nights before.

thing, was go-®®™® from disgruntled farmer
- for recohsti;uctlqh orgahizations and groups, who dldnt

-  . -------- -  A«*A. come. ■ S h e /m tw t '" '^  th ® -P am r Board plan to .the
gratingly, without -.giving |?» l- tackle the job of living! She^must d o a n d . don’t  want it now. 
ess a chance to reply, “ got ttoft,|lga- something to earai money. She had Some , comes from pq^iticai farmers 
rettes you e’n spare?” ’ seventv-flve ^ ila ra  for less than ''Washington

I  don’t smoke. I ’m
Ipald seventy-five dollars - for less than

“No I  don’t smoke. I ’m awtfollp a month’s rent—far too much. She political purpose of their own. And 
sorry.” [could not Uve Indefinitely on that re- f  6 ^ ,

Miss Davenport sighed. “I ’m out,” mainlng two hundred dollars. 'What la*®tosts who see their control of the 
she said. “I’U have to send Ssilth wage-earlnng possibilities could she srain trade, the livestock trade and
to get some.” [consider?

trade,
their hands and into the hands of the

to co-operatives $1,25 a bushel on 
wheat and 16 cents a pound on cotton 
with the customary grade, various 
terminal markets. This proved effect
ive for several months, but later when 

FARM BOARD there was a sharp decline in the price 
of wheat the Board, under the terms 
of the agricultural marketing set au 
thorized an emiergency stahlzation 
operation was to take iff the market 
quantity of wheat was necessary to 
prevent any considerable declin in 
the price.

In  accordance -with Its onnounce- 
ment last October the Board contin
ued making there loans to the wheat 
and cotton cooperatives over a period 
of more than six months, regardless 
of the fact that the market part of this 
time was below the loan values. The 
policy of fixed loan values on cotton 
and wheat, together with the subse
quent stabilization qi)eratlon in wheat; 
undoubtedly saved a panic in these 
commodities which would have cost 
the farmers of the country many mil
lions of dollars, and if this depression 
had been added to the business depres 
slon caused by Industrial stock losses 
it perhaps might have cost the country 
billions of dollars. This action was 
taken In a national emergency and' In 
the opinion of the Board was entirely 
justified and in the Interest of all the 
people even if later this action coat 
the taxpayers some money.. .

Another form which the attack upon 
the Farm Board is taking is the wide
spread effort to -convey the Impres
sion that its operations will increase 
prices to the consumers of form prod-

slipping out ofBut she made no move to leave,'and] A second call from Miss Davenport ®toer commodities,
Eve smiled at her, pathetlcall'y glad'answered thee question. ^fanners themselves,
to have this cheerful guest enter her j At teno 'clock ; one night a week attack upon the Farm Board by
tragic No Man’s land . later a sharp tap on Eve’s outer door .United States Chamber of Com'-jucts, the idea apparently being to get

“What’s your line?” the caller sqd- was impatiently repeated before she *aeree is the qnfe wihleh has got the city people, who are strictly consum- 
ilenly demknded.' |could respond to-.to . The door open- most publicity. The chairman of the ((Continued on page four)

“My line?” fed before Eve could reach it, and the . ....................... a g g s « c  m i . j.
“Yep. Your spiel,” the other ex- impulsive young person on the thres- 

plained. “You gotta have eats, ain’t hold projected herself Into the room. | 
you? How d'you pay for’em?” t i t  was Ivy Davenport, . as clearly j

“Oh, you mean how do I  earn my dressed as a Chrlstmastree and clear- 
li. 'mg? ’ Lvo’s sense of pleasure In the iy dressed tor Jajee’s; but the exures- 
interview perished. “I’m resting now,” sldn on her Imipish face was one of 
she said in a tone that forbade fui-th- acute agony. •
er inquiries; but she softened It by “Say,” she askqd without preface, 
asking Interestedly, “What do you do? “got a hot-water bottle?” As If In 

“Me? I  dance at Jake’s.” explanation of thls-abrupt reques she
JIlss Davenport gave the informa- clasped her side with her band and 

tlon, and went on with the gusto at- lurched across tbs room, dropping 
tending an evidently entbraUtog sub- with a groan Into the nearest chair, 
ject .“Jake’s” it appeared,' was not "One of my attacts,” she brought
whnt you’d call one of the , town's out between stiff lips. “I get lem every 
swell joints. Neither Was It a 'tough now and then, dame ’em an’ they’re 
one. Eve inferred that it lay In com- just hell. I started out thlnkin’ I’d 
fort&able security somewhere between get over this like. I do- sometimes, but 
these extrenies, and the speaker added I badda ccoiue back. They ainT.killed 
that Juke bimlself was a good egg. me yet, so I guess this won!t. '

• You don’t need a letter from your "But it’d help, an awful lot if I 
Ijastor to get into Jake’s but you sure could crawl into bed and make a pet 
get kicked out quick if you don't be- of a. hot-water bottle.” 
have yourself while you’re there,” Ivy “I’m terrlhly sorry,” Eve hurried
enthusiastically testified. “You shake to her side. “I haven’t  a thing;” - 
a loose ankle, too, don’t you?” she end iry  bent and twisted under .a spasm 
ed, so suddenly that Eve was startled of pain.
out of her caution. i “Let me help you to bed," Eve said;

"I don’t know,” seb admitted. quickly. "Can you get back If I glvf?
"Huh?” you an  arm?”
"I mean f don’t know whether I'm *t  guess so . , , but don’t fush m e!“ 

a good dunoer or not.” The ^ r l  Stood up With a gasp, leaning
Tliut Iirotigbt another stare. Then heavily, on the aupportlng arm.

Miss Davenport rose. “I'Hl, put yon, to bed first, 'then I’ll
“You come Into my joint an’ I ’ll run but and get a hot-water bottle, 

soon tell j^ou,” she remarked wltfc i  suppose ther’a a du tf Store fleer 
decision. here. 'Perhaps Ljetyu. get tot0'i&t̂ tl{î 4!?

She led the way_ hack 'to her. owp' elsa,' tqq. .What [h^^ps yno,- most.?*’!^ - j I  
quarters as she spoke, to'superb assur- “1 some topitetoe, but Tin^wn’ .' I  
anee that she would hte'foUO-wed. Eve helps me llkle t ^ . *hot-water. bottle t 
hesitated oniy an instant before ae- does. - I  took isine to Queenle Mor- I  
icompanying the other girl across toe tie’s .Sunday ni^ht, and forgot it the »< )«»-o-«e&(

■ommof*

Have Your 

Home Screened 

Economically.

Q Get our estimate FIRST they are free.
I Only the finest quality g^ranlzed or copper wire
X used. Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert (»rpentry.

i  KEEP THIS PEST OUT OP YOUR 
I  HOME
I Why w ^t until the flies start
" pestering yon—

When right now, at this time 
you can step him and save on your 
screens for your HOME.

Out* sereens are made to give 
you )Mting:;8eryic«.

IOM

m e
"Wlien your Telephone Service is not w l^ t 
you ^ in k  it should M ephone us atxince. 
We deem it a favor,as we are p r e p a ^ , to 
render GOQp SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

pas

West Texas Lumber Goi

MASSEY HARRIS AND J. L CASE

,M . FARM MACHINERY

With a Tractor that does it all

- - ; •- -V ’ '

V'r ^

w t j m .
i^ a r  e a ^ i

-.5 per cent
rA K M A N n

A dollar saved is
$3,000 at 7 per cent intereitt»  ̂ 0 .  
$3,000 at 5 per cent interelf iii
Save the difference.,^-.__ ,__ _$ ^

Each Year
If is a pleasure to C^i^am our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
El Doimde Nanor rm m .

JO H N  F .  ISA A CS^ 
P w a id M it

I

Abstraot and Ittle Go.
PrMBp4 a n d  E f f i d w t  i f m l a a  i

SSfjt-T .

Cash Service Station
■It*.« Where Texas flhaedbie ia sold, 

m  W w «8 WMI O U a  W f i  •) 1

sad IifficieQt jWrrice a t HeasoaaUe Prica-^

rjf- ■ 1 ^

i

J. N. WAVIS, ..PSapriataB; «

I > U N O A ,N ’S  O A 3 P ®
; The Home o f  the “T Bone". " I  ' *

Meet your fr|epds at the most sanitary 
Cafe.Jn town, \  '

Drink the bea^ Coffee igjade. ib. iii.

s lM

W®; Cameron Lumber Co. |
TELEPHONE — — — — _  ............. 250 x

M rs. K a te  B. EobiLXSOn
G^/sneral M erchandise



MŜs* ■iMiiB aBMiitiSSS^SlS j

O N E  D ^ Y  S E R V I C E
There is no reason why you should send your clothes away from home to have them 

cleaned and pressed, when you can get better service at home. Just a phone call to us and 
we will call for your clothes and deliver them the very same day. And we guarantee them 
to be in the best of condition. I

ROBI^RTS CLOTHING $TORR

“THE STORE T iU J  

SATISFIES OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK”
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NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CliAIMING 
ANY PBOPEBTY ABUTTING UPON 
THE HERBINBELOW MENTIONED 
PORTION OP SOUTHWEST. MAIN 
STREET IN THE CITY OP ELDO
RADO, TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWN
ING OB CLAIMING ANY INTEREST 
IN ANY SUCH PROPERTY:

The Qoverulng Body of the City of 
Eldorsdo hae ordered that the herein- 
hclow mentiooed porGon of Southwest 
Mala Street be improved by raising, 

. gradlns and lUUng same, and paving 
with Premised Cold RoAled Uvalde 
Rock Asphalt approximately three- 
fourths of an Inch thick on Six Inch 
Bledga Stone Base; said Premixed 
Cold Rolled Uvalde Rock Asphalt Pave 
meat to vary in thickness from One 
Inch thick next to present pavement 
to one-half Inch thick next to gutter; 
the average thickness to be three- 
fourths of an Inch as provided in 
plans and spedficationa, together with 
Incidentals And appurtenances. Con
tract for the making and construction 
of such improvementB has been made 
aM  antered into with Thomson & 
Simpson. Estimate of the cost of such 
Bnptovwnents for such portion of said 
street has been prepared and approv- 
•d.

The. said portion of said street to be 
imiiroved, together with the estimated 
cost of the improvements for such 
port^n  of street, and the amount or 
amounts per front foot proposed to be 
Bsaeseed against the abutting pro
perty and owners thereof on such por
tion of street, are as follows, to-wlt;

On SOUTHWEST MAIN STEIiET, 
from its intersection with the North
east line of Murchison Avenue to its 
intersection with the Northeast line 

. of Ix>nls Avenue along both sides of 
the present pavement in said street, 
making the total width of the Improv- 
•d area to be approximately seventy- 
two feet between curbs, known and

designated as Unit or District No. 1; 
the estimated cost of Improvements is 
Eleven Thousand, Five Hundred and 
Thirty Three and 34-100 Dollars 
$11 ,533.34, the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against a- 
buttihg property and owners thereof 
for curb and gutter Is $0,990; the 
estimated amount per front foot to be 
ssessed against abutting property and 

owners thereof for improvements ex
clusive of curb and gutter is $4.47316; 
total estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting pro
perty and owners thereof is $5.46316.

A hearing will be given and held 
by and before the Governing Body of 
the City of Eldorado, • Texas, on the 
23rd day of June, 1930, at 2:30 o’
clock, P. M., in the Court House in 
the City of Eldorado, Texas, to all 
owning or claiming any property abut
ting upon said portion of Southwest 
Main Street, and to all owning or 
claiming any interest in any such 
property. At said time and place, all 
owning or claiming any Such abutting 
property, or any interest therein, shall 
be and appear and 'will be fully beard 
concerning said improvements, the 
cost thereof, the amounts to be assess
ed therefor, the benefits to the respec
tive parcels of abutting property by 
means of the Improvements on the 
portion of said street upon which the 
property abuts, and concerning the 
regularity, validity and sufficiency of 
the contract for, and all proceedings 
relating to such improvements and 
proposed assessments therefor, and 
concerning any matter as to which 
they are entitled to hearing under the 
law in force in the City and under 
the proceedings of the City with re
ference to said matters. Following 
such hearing assessments will be lev- 
ed against abutting property and own

ers thereof, and such assessments 
when levied, shall be a personal liabil
ity of the ovptiers of such property and 
a first and prior lien upon thee prop

erty as provided by the law in force 
in the City, and under which the pro- 
eedlngs are taken, being the Act 

passed at the First Called Session 
ef the Fortieth Legislature . of the 
State of Texas, and known as Chap
ter 106 of the Acts of said Legislature.

Of all said matters and things, all 
owning or claiming any such property, 
or any Interest therein, as well as 
all ovpiiers in any wise interested or 
affected will take notice.

DONE by order of the City Council 
of the City of Eldorado, this 3rd day 
of June, A. D. 1930.

F. M. Bradley, City Secretory, 
City of Eldorado, Texas.

drink bootleg .whiskey if they hold of
fice under her. Jiist now there would 
be a lot of false swearing from the 
bench down, if officers should swear 
they drink no bootleg whiskey. Pity 
more candidates do not get that idea. 
—Greenville Messenger.

If your charges are true that our 
officers drink bootleg liquor . Our 
country is in bad shape.

WITH OUR EXCHANGES

The Eden Echo reports that the 
surveying crew of the Gulf and West 
Texas Railroad Co., are a t work on 
the survey from Eden to San Angelo.

iThe Kerrville Sun, reports that the 
N ^ro , AUen Fifer, who escaped from 
the Kerr County jail, was re-captured 
in Villa Acuna last week.

The Heart O’ Texas Nsvfte Brady 
announces that the white people at 
Brady will celebrate June 19, also. 
The Texas Municipal Utilities League 
meets in that city on June 19.

A ten year old boy at JEles got his 
toe mashed in the cogs of a cotton 
plant while planting cotton for his 
father according to the Miles Messen
ger. When Lela Rumsey runs for Gov
ernor he can tell how young he began 
farming.

The latest Scott Joke is on the fel
low who bought a fllver and then 
went about hunting for his girl with 
gas on the stomach.—San Saba News.

What we want to know, did he find 
the girl and did the gas operator the 
fllver.

gest State in the Union!

The Mertzon Star reports the sale 
of about 250,000 pounds of wool, the 
price ranging form 24 1-2 to 28 cents.

The Roeksprlng Record reports the 
sale of 60,000 pounds of long wool by 
the Rock Spring livestock. Loan As
sociation at 25c per pound- -The bids 
of approximately 7,OOQ,OOo pounds of 
short wool 'Was rejected.

ance of the stalk shaver, and the 
field should be laid by with as little 
ridging of the rows as possible to 
make raking more satisfactory.

The Editor of The Sterling News 
'Record glories in the fact that he is 
living in 1930, and no in them good 
old days of old.

The Menard Messenger reports that 
a new well was spudded in near the 
old Eehardt No. 1 Echardt No. 1 creat 
ed plenty of excitement when it was 
drilled.

Tlie Christoval Observer reports 
that the census of Christoval is now 
654

JOHN I. SMITH QPEBATGO 
ON AT BBAO¥

Mrs. John I. Smith returned home 
from Brady Wednesday morning and 
reports that Mr. Smith who w«s oper
ated on a tBrady Sanltari\ua last Fri
day for a rupture, she reports that he 
was on the table 4 hours but was db- 
Ing nicely when she left. We trust 
that he will speedily, recover.

'The Concho Herald reports that 
joncho County has a population of 

7,645.

Mrs. Ferguson puts a humdinger in 
to her prohibition plank. She says 
that officers must swear they do not

According to the Brady Standard, 
ome 200 Club women met at Brady 

June 3-4-5. The annual encampment of 
the Home Demonstration Clubs.

After reading the Richland Spring, 
Eye-Witness of May, 29, 1930 we have 
fully decided to see that underground 
wbnderland, as Cavern, that has re
cently been discovered and explored. 
They have lighted up 50 of the rooms 
and are working on another. The big
gest Cavern in the world in the big

VITAMINS IN C O T T O N S]^ MEAL

Cottonseed meal ha.s been found to 
be rich in vitamin G, the vitamin nec
essary for the prevention of pellagra, 
a nutritional disease of people fairly 
common in some parts of the South. 
The dlscorvcry was made : by research 
workers in the Bureau of ‘ChemistiY 
and Soils, United States J^partm ’ent 
of Argiculture, while s tn d y i^  the al- 
ue of cottonseed meal id:the nutrition 
of animals. Cottonseed meal was found 
also, to be rich in vitamin B, the vit
amin which prevents beHb'eri, a dis
ease of i>eople,

LEVEL THE CORNFIELD
Farmers in the com-bojrer area who' 

plan to  use the newly d«|Veloped corn
stalk, shaver apd the sideiddllvery rake 
in clean-up work next spring will do 
well to remember the requirements of 
this machinery when cititlvating the 
corn crop this season,' say the agri
cultural engineers of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The last 
cultivation should be in the direction 
of planting to favor het best i>erfrm-

CO'ITON CONSUMPTION
Power laundries are lmt>ortant con

sumers of cotton products, cousumlng 
approximately 52,000 bales of cotton 
annually, the United States Depart
ment ofAgriculture says. Cotton is 
consumed in the form of wash nets, 
twine, padding, sheeting, laundry bags 
double-faced, felt, and cover duefk. 
Wash nets alone account for 14,900 
bales of cotton.

Tom Love will open his campaign 
in Austin on June 14. Just a week 
prior to Love’s opening, Earte B. May- 
field will Invade Central Texas, tho 
Austin is not on his Itinerary. May- 
field t>erbaps will speak in Austin at 
a later date, it has t ^ n  Intimatad 
from his campaign headquarters.

The former United States Senate* 
is returning Mstward this week from 
an exended .tour through West Texas 
where his platform, pronounceiaents 
met with wide-spread approval. His 
program was bailed as one that is de
signed to assist in the future deve
lopment of the state . to its great
est possibilities.

/

PRICE REDUCTION
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

New Delivered Prices in Eldorado Are as Follows:
SPORT CO UPE____________________________$657.50
STANDARD CO UPE___________   $627.50
De LUXE COUPE_________________   ___$677.50
CABRIOLET___ , --------   $757.50
TUDOR SEDAN _1_______________   $627.50
STANDARD SE D A N _______________________$732.50
De LUXE SE D A N _________________________$772.50
TOWN SE D A N ____________________________$792.50

A CHASSIS __A____      ___.$477,50
PICKUP OPEN C A B ___ ______     $557,50
PICKUP CLOSED CAB _________    $587.50
A PANEL DELIVERY___________  $702.50
De LUXE DELIVERY_________  $677.50
STATION W AGON________________________$772.50
TRUCK CHASSIS 131-Inch_________   $642.50
TRUCK CHASSIS 157-Inch____ ______   $667.50

A A PANEL DELIVERY______________ ____ $912.50

Above prices include Freight and Delivery Charges, Bumpers, Extra 
Tire, Tube, Gas, Oil and 1500-mile Free Service Policy

(Road Tax Additional)

TRAIL MOTOR
Universal Credit Company Offers the Lowest Financial

Charges Available ELDORADO, TEXAS
- At Fair Appraisal of ;Ybur Used Car Will Be Gladly

Given
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I m i l c i i
The follownig announcements 

are made subject to the Demo-! 
cratic Primary in July.

Pees for announcements, payr 
able when annoimcement is 
made.
Distriot and County-------- 110.
Precinct — ----------- ,-----—-—$5

Por Cogress, 16th Congressional 
District.
E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 
R. E. THOMASON 

For District A tt’y 51st. District. 
GLENN R. LEWIS
B. W. SMITH

For District arid County Gerk. 
JOHN F. ISAACS 
W. N. RAMSEY

For Sheriff and Tax. Collector_
W. F. EDMISTON
O. E. CONNER 
BEN L. ISAACS 
JESS L. THOMPSON

For County Judge 
H. W. FINLEY
P. M. BRADLEY 

For Tax Assessor
DON McCORMICK

Por County Treasured t
MRS. A. E, KENT 

For Justice'' of t/jfe Peace' for
Precinct No. 1.
C. C. DOTY

For ComnussionOL Precinct No. 2
B. B. BRrt?tAiit; ;

MTJBDEtB
One iierson 'out' of every ten thou

sand is murdered every year;' In the 
United States. That does -hot mean 
that your chance of not being mur
dered Is only ten thousand ,t oone. For 
the ordinary peaceable , citizen the 
chance Is nearer a million to one that 
he will die at the hands of a murderer 
Most of the murdereds’ vlctum are 
themselves potential murderers. In 
probably half of' th'd killings it Is a 
question of which criminal /got the 
drop on the other. :»

I  lived several years, in ■ Chicago, 
many years in New York. My . work 
as a newspaper man. took me Into the 
most dangerous parts of both citlees 
a t all hours of the night. I never ..felt 
the need of carrying a weapon and I 
never knew of anybody not a crook, 
who was sober, unarmed,-and not dls- 
plaing signs of-wealth to tempt a foot
pad or a burglar, being murdeded ex
cept by some crazy man, which might 
have happened' anywhere.
PROPHETS t

The voice of the prophet Is still

A  COOL HAT FOR THE 
■. SUMMER MONTHS

These Straws and Panamas were made 
to sell for considerably more than the price 
we are offering them. Anyone can see that 
they are of very fine Quality. Smart and 
Snappy—all sizes. ,

STAPLE HATS OF QUALITY
A nice line of fashionable staple hats 

for all modern dressed men. Various shades, 
all sizes and the best of quality can be found 
in picking a hat here.

See our line of samples before you buy.
MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT 

PHONE 98

WILLIAMS MAN’S SHOP

heard in the land, but it is the voice 
found a new and cheap wy to make 
methanol, usually called “wood al
cohol.” The Departmen of Commerce 
broadcast that news to every produc
er o fmethanol in America. Only one 
I)aid any attention; he sent a man to 
Germany to find out more about it. 
The others sat tlghtt until, a few 
months later a shipload of the new 
new Berman methanol arrived in New 
York, to be sold't ,Jess than the Amer
ican cost of production. Then the man
ufacturers demanded to know why 
they had not been told. They simply 
had not listened.

All of. the old plants for making 
methanol had to be scrapped and new 
ones con*trueted to make It by the 
new; roeess, and the man who had 
listened to the prophets was the first 
American in the field with cheap 
methanol.
MOON .

The hottest object anywhere near 
the Earth is the Moon. Also i tis the 
coldest. Observers using, the 100-inch 
telescope on Mount Wilson have been 
measuring the moon’s temperature for 
a year They report that the prts of 
the mo6n on which the sun shines are 
hotter thah boiling water, and the side 
away from.' the sun' is a t least 254 de
grees below'Zero.

The-reason for this Is that the moon 
Is a  dry, dead masa of ,c6oled-off lava 
of thes cientific resedfch wqfker dls- 
covring new prodesses* which will re
volutionize some industry; and of the 
trade commissioners -Reporting these 
new; developments ■ to -ananufacturers.

A shdft time ago one of the Govern
ments’ trade commissioners reported 
from Berlin tha t German chemists had 
or melted rock. I t  has no water, no 
vegetation, no life, nothing to make, 
coulds to temper the rays of the sun. 
If It were not for water vapor in the 
earth’s atmosphere we could not live 
on it. The blanket o fvapor keeps the 
heat from the sun from burning us up 
in the . daytime, prevents that heat 
from esacping a t night.

One 'valy *^stironomers can teli 
whether other planets than our are 
probably inhabited or not is by study
ing their atmosphere IJhrough their 
great telescope. The only one on which 
it seems possible for life as we know 
it to exist is Mars. When the new 
200-inch telescope Is finished we shall 
probably get some evidence as to the 
poimlation of Mars.

$ G O O P Y G O L F  $
$ $ 
$ Open Day or N ight
$ $
$ South of School Bldg $
$ $
$ Elton Ellis, Prop. $

$
d  d  d  ^  ^

Luedecke — Redford
r Monday afternoon Mr. Thomas S. 
Bedford and Miss Elta Mae Luedecke 
accompanied by Alvin Luedecke and 
Miss Sammle Luedecke, motored to 
San Angelo' where they were united 
in the holy bonds of Wedlock, by the 
Rev. J  A Richardson, Pastor of the 
Methodist Church. The bride is a dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J  H Luedecke 
and has spent her entire life in our 
midst, and was one of the High School 
Graduates from the Eldorado High 
School th is . year, she is held In the 
highest: esteem by all and Is the kind 
of a girl that will make the home 
life beautiful.

Mr. Redford has taught school here 
the past year and has made many 
friends since he came, and Is to be 
congratulated on winning the bride 
he has won.
. The young couple left immediately 
after the cermony for Harlingen Tex 
as, where they, will spend the summer 
They will return to Eldorado at the 
opening of the school this fall.

The Success joins the many friends 
in extending congratulations and best 
wishes.

LADIES Hose, Misses and little folks
Anklets, at

WRIGHTS CASH STORE

Miss ,,Blanche Newlln left Monday 
of. this week for Alpine where she will 
attend summer school at Sul Ross.

I Whltteis SeifTice
.. S ta tlo iB

Harold Isaacs Is spending a feew 
days at home before entering Schrein
er Institute of Kerrville for the sum
mer sesslo nf school.

Mr. and M!rs, Wooldridge of Ark
ansas are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Thomipson this week. Mr and Mrs 
Wooldridge are parents of Mrs. Thomp 
son.

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — -TUBES — ACCESSORIES
NEXT TO FORD GARAGE l  EWIS WHITTEN, MGR. |

Mrs. C. Bersehwale of Menard Is 
visiting her dati/ghter Mrs. Frank 
Webb, she was accompanied to Eldo
rado by Mrs. H. L. McDonald.

Eldorado Loses Close 
Game To Sno-White

Locals Fail to Hit in Pinches

The Eldorado baseball lost a very 
close decision last Sunday afternoon, 
when the San Angelo Milkmen in
vaded the home diamond and took a 
2cto 1 decision from the home team. 
The visitors made the! totarl in the 
first and second innings when a wild 
throw by Haynes to first, which would 
have retired the side but consequent
ly it permitted he winning run to be 
scored. Haynes retired In the first of 
the third in favor of Wild Bill Trot
ter, who held the visitors to two hits 
the remaining seven Innings,.

Although the home club out hit the 
visitors six to five, they could not hit 
the offerings of the San Angelo pitch
er when a hit was needed. Eldorado 
had many chances to tuck the game 
in their own bag but the bats that 
have been ringing out base hits that 
have won two slugging matches this 
season were silenced completely when 
they were needed niost.

The lone tally came In the seventh 
inning when Kerr doubled to right 
center, and Haynes followed with a 
single to the same place.

The game was played in a hard 
south wind, causing many would be 
hits to turn out as put outs, the home 
club getting more than their share of 
these breaks.

This puts the home club In the five 
hundred per cent column, winning the 
first two and losing the second and 
third fracases.

The Eldorado team will leave their 
back yard for the first time, when 
they motor to Menard to try their 
hand with the team there. These two 
teams have always put on good ex
hibitions of baseball and it is a good 
promise for another good game.

FOOD SPECULATORS

ers, lined up in opposition to the pro
ducing farmers.

The law under which the Farm 
Board operates directly charges the 
Board not to support cooperative or
ganization or stabilization operations 
to a point htat brings on any distress 
to the consumers. Another reason that 
consumers need have no fear is that 
it is not possible to get a monopoly 
In food products becaseu of the ease 
and quickness with which producers 
can get nto agricultural production, 
the small amount of capital required 
and most of the always,available ]and 
Inviting the producer whenever there 
is n opportunity for profit. Therefore, 
any attempt to arbitrarily raise prices 
to a level where unreasonable profits 
are given the producer that will defeat 
the attem pt. and bring disaster to the 
producer.

The old speculative system of dis
tribution has been proved oftentimes 
wastefu] and inefficient. It has often 
ailed to pay the producer a living 

price for his products and at the sarnie 
time the consumer has often had to 
pay high prices. On the other hand 
it  has been demonstrated that in many 
cases where porducers are organized 
Into effective cooperatives sales organ 
izations they have been able to pros 
per and at the same time not to put 
a burden on the consumers of the 
country.

Mr. and Mi's. G 0 Crosby accompan
ied by Mrs. Tom Nix nand Mrs. Geo. 
Crawford spent last week end In 
■Waco, 'While there they attended a 
recital given by a dancing class one 
of which Miss Kathleen Crosby was 
a member.

Mrs L E Clement was in from Sta
tion A. Tuesday buying supplies

Mr. 'and Mr.s. ■ Mac Gnlbreath were 
the guests nf Mr. and ilrs  Leslie Gal- 
breath thi.s week. Mac Is a hrblher of 
Leslie and C'yde Galtireath of our 
city. Mr and ilrs  Galbreatli are leav
ing Eldorado, and going to Christnval 
where they will spend a week or more' 
and Mr. Galbreath will be under treat 
ment.

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES AT 
LOW CLASS PRICES

The thr'ifty house wife always wants., 
quality groceries. Groceries that will stand 
the test of quality are always the cheapest in 
price. Our groceries are all standard brands.

fc iî xM'-ae nothing buc the best. ^
See our line of fi^esh groceries before 

you buy.

W. H, PARKER &  SON

Buddy Henderson who has I)pen» at
tending school In Dallas has returned 
home to spend the summer months.

i Mlss -M' u Walker of San Angelo 
[was out the first of the week as guest 
,of Miss Annlee Putman.

I

ILIBRIS OPTIC.AL CO.
(Sat. 1010) N

Ofur^ete Djeglasg 
SER'nCE

0 E..'’1‘̂ iifelg San .t.u.gelo 
Offloe,hour.3 8 to 6 

Sundays: by appointment 
PHONE 5384

Middle Life 
Suffering

^^REE years ago, 
1 w as in  b a d  
kaslth,” says Mrs. 
J . B. Bean, of 
Kfarbyville, Texas. 
*I w a s  g o in g  
tiwough a critical 
time, and I  suffei> 
•d a lot.

"My back hurt 
a l m o s t  all the 
time, and my legs 
and ankles ached. 
My head hurt me 
nntil sometimea I 

would be almost past going.
"As I  bad used Cardui be- 

fora, and knew how much I 
had improved after taking 

I  got a bottle and started 
taking it. I  continued to use 
It for several months. After 
awhile I  tra in e d  my health, 
and I feel that I could never 
have gotten through that 
awfol time without CarduL”

CARDUI
Helpi Women to Health

T hedford’s B laclc-D raushi 
C onstipation , Indigestion,

‘ BUiouaness. C osts only 1
pent ft dose. g«no

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market
Last month was a record month for our 

ousiness in Eldorado, sales ran considerably 
higher than any previous month. To our cus
tomers we are indeed very grateful. When 
better merchandise is sold in Eldorado for 
less money the SELF SERVE GROCERY 
will sell them. The store that leads and sets 
the price. Every thing in fresh vegetables 
the market affords. A partial list of extra

SPEGIALS FOE
Friday And Saturday

Sugar C & H Pure Cane 
20 tb

Limit 20 lb with one dollar worth mds.

Lard
Armours or Wilsons 45 lb ca n ___ _ $5.40

16 lb bucket__________ j» $2.05
8 lb bucket ____________ $1.03

Coffee
Admiration 3 lb bucket___ __________ $1.18

1 lb bucket__________ 43c
Star cup and saucer, 3 lb bucket ______ $li08

1 lb bucket___ !______ 37c

Flour
White Fox 48 lb s a c k ____ _____ ___ $1.60

24 lb sa ck _______ ____ _ 85c

Beans
Pinto, No. 1 recleaned 16 lb

Apple Butter, Pure 
qt. j a r ___ _ 25c

Peas, Concho No. 2 
can, 2 fo r ___ 25c

Grape Juice, qt bot
tle ea c h ____ 38c

pt. bottle _20c

Black-eyed Peas, No
2 can, 3 for __ 25c 

Hominy, med. can
3 for  _____ 19c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can
3 f o r ______ _ 29c
No. 1 can 3 for 19c

Meal, fresh car, 20
lb _______i___f>59c -;!

.10 lb 3lc q
5 lb 18c:/l

Peaches, gal can 58c 
Apples, ga l can -55c 
Plums, gal. can _55c 
Pears, gal can __58c

Sugar, 1 lb pk. 
powdered 3 for 23c. 

Pork & Beans, 3
fo r _____ ___ 25c

PEACHES, heavy syrup No. 2 1-2 can Sun 
Kissed, Gold Bar, or White Swan each 23c

SALMON, tall can 3 for 43c
KILI. KO, Kills flies, none better, reg $1.25

bottle for _________ -___________ __ 98c
Reg. 75c bottle for ________________58c
Reg. 50 boUle for ______________ 38c
Reg 50c sprayer f o r _______________33c

Catsup, reg. 25c bot
tle, W ape o o'r Ai - 
moiu's ea. 18c

Rice full head 5 
l b _________ 33c

State House 1
lb ca n ______ 83c

1-2 lb can __44c 
1-4 lb can_23c

SOAP, Big 4, Crystal White or P & G, limit 
10 bars, 10 bars for _________ 35c

COFFEE, Duncan Peaberry, 3 l b ______ 75c

EGG, infertal guar.anteed a doz.____ _ 20c

' CIGARETTES, any 15c brand, 2 fo r ___ 25c
A Carton___ _____   $1.19

TOBACCO, Priice Albert, 2 fo r ________25c

IP WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


